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LINVIJ.LE

A place planned and devel-

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

SJF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

Aivgjtm iiu(4mI for honlth-I'tilncs- s

and lieauty of

SCKNKIiY.

An elevation 'f fw,'

m itli cool

Jnvljcoratlnjf Climate

Jt is being laid out with

tast and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

jVOREST PARKS.

A desimble place for fine

ivsidences and

HK4THFIL HONKS.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad

lllVSS,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO,,

Unvllle, milctacll Co., N. C.

BON MARGHE.

THE POPULAR SHOPPING PLACE.

Novelties lor the llollclv.
XlKkn ft aim-tall- of Kllk,

W.M.I. I.inee and Colta Ma.

terlula fur Art Kmlindilcry.

Wrap for Laritca, Mlaaca anil

Chll.lrra. I'mlcrwcar for La.

die. Mlm, Mrn ami lu.y..

A full line of Huivriur Ury

Ootid..

BON MARCHE.

jo Mouth Main Mtrccl.jo
JI.TTESTABROOkS

ilil H. MAIN RT-- AMHtiVILLK,

la tun rLAca roa

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

Views nnd Skctclicn.
nor lad

KB Ah liSTATE.

Wuru B. owrM. W, W, WW,

BWYN & WEST,
imwiawi to Walter B.owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO IANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
L01111 Mccttrclj Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Puhlk. ComtnlMonr ullada.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OfflCst Moatheaat Coarl Nciaar.

"THE SUN DO MOVE,"

And an dnra A.herllle The great B,,ellln
art hi anw brln performed by all genuine
ttaalncaa nta of in.

PARADISE CITY
iiH TIIH aotlTII. Brerr ai.a haa hi. a. heme
aad a. relate. It hi mnalcaee to nnl unwill-
ing tan. W. don't mind I.Ulna' jrnu that our
arheme I. tn Mil all th. land and In.ur. all
In. prnwrty wa can, before "The Mnhlna
Neat Again.' We have Jnet leen aimlnted
agrate feir th. Old Reliable nna.rlvanla Fire
Inanrano. Co.. and waat yon to Insure
with as,

JKNKA Jk JKNKS,
REAL EITATI AND INSURANCE.

Room A IO, McAfee Block,
UN Pattnn A., A.hevllle. N. C.

F. A. GRACE,
UKCORATOR

AND

DUSIUNBR
IN FRESCO.

ugdSn

THANKSGIVING

TIIISIM, NOV. 27.

BILL OF FA HE.

Iiainy ami Bwantulowti Flour,

Kcliuhlc Hum., and llucun,

. Comird McuIm,

UraiiK'NHiHl l.iiiiuiiH Crlvry.

CruiilRTticM mid Cnui.tvrry buiiw.

Ciiltfomia Catmiil I'mlU.

Clutiivtl Cut ivii Ih uiitl KHimim,

I'liim I'uildiiiK-

CnkcH. CnukiTtt. 'ickk-M- Olivts,

Muturuni und chtctw

Sukui'.

Htorir i Ium'n ut 10 it. 111.

A. 1. COOPER.

W. A. iij.Allt. J. V. JJltUWN.

FL'RNIT UXZE

AM)

UNDERTAKING.
No. 3a Pattou Avenue,

M'AFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLAIR'S 010 STAND

Wt aiti now rcudy, and in-

vito our friond and thu pub

lic n'l'in'i'i'lly to call and ex-

amine our well HoliH'tod Htotk

of

FUIiNITUItE,
Which w mi' offcriiiff 11 1 rock

hot tout pi iccH. UndcrtakiiiK

a HNcial fcaturo. Calln at
tcndttl day or niht.

IVlcplioiu'.day 75, nif?ht(J5

15LAIR& BROWN- -

ZED VANCE
will tfrt there. We lict on Old ch aa Ir1iik

the heat Hlour In town. We have Juat receiv

ed a freah lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come mid xlvt them trial, nt

HARE BROTHERS.
17 Houlb main Htreet,

CORTLAND BROS,,

Real Kttlate Brokers,

And InvcMlmcnt Agcuta.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan, at arrly placed at H per cent,

omrra:
114 a ttn I'attoa Avenue Mcctmd Moor.

frhltdlr

U. WILL. AMTIIIIR J. WILL

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
an Pat ton Avenue.

Neat Y M C A build'. PO Hoi AO.
novldam

JOHN CHILD,
( HrmrlT of Lrnaa a Child I,

Office No. I Legal Block.
HEAL ESTATE

ANII

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage BualneM

Loan Merely plaetd at prr rant

WM. R. PENNIMAII,
PROfKIBTOK Ol'

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Aabevllle, N. C.
P. O. Bob P.

mariadlT

J. V. BOULINEAU,
(Kawl. niock.)

Choice Beef, Mutton, Veal
And Pork.

EXTRA FINE IAUSABI A SPECIALTY.

aoTSdSao

j 1 nunvjj
NO. 41 PATTON AVENUE.

It l thr Ibit to buy yrr nice China,
l.nmith, flotiflc 1'urultthinnit. Scc,

Ourttmk of thi dawn of uiMtdit HurinnMci
any In the atatc. A viwit will tonvlntv you
A la rue Invoice en rente of the hnndtonititt
l nrisinuiH Kttonn ever exniMtrd in Anhi'viiic
which we hoc to have ocn ly Dec. 1. Conic

JA ".t;.;viV-i;- .

iirh and uet Hrnt electlonR. An extra Inrc
n'ock of Alter Dinner CoflVen. E'uddinu Kula'
Merry anil Ice Crt-a- tWtn. All MtiHatde for
Hrt'rVtnU. All mail ordern will rtvelveiironiH
aim ifuii'K nucnuon. iooan Kntpiira to any
part "I t v UnMtd Htate-- VInIi un and unn
Hi" tn un almost cndlcu sea of Uhiua a nil
UinMH.

Kcnocct fully,

THAO W. THRASH & CO.,

I'NUIvK : GRAND : OPIiHA : Ilol Sli

T. C. SMITH & CO.,

DRUGGISTS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

PUBLIC HQl'ARK,

AHlieville. N. C.

Wo awk H(xi'ial attention
to our

CL0TH1 NG
A

n OVERCOATS

for Men mid IloyK,nnd Wraps
of all gnidcH for LadU'8,MiK- -

ch anil Child rcn.

Ono price ByHtoin.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

('lothinK, WrnpH, SIkk'h, Dry

CiooiIh, lJndorwonr,Uphol-tor- y

(IooiIh, Ilat,
Cariwts tuil(loiior-a- l

KiiiallwnrcH.

7 & 9 PATTON AV1J.

A PKI1HII LOTOI'

"MAILLARD'S" FINE CANDIES

Just revel ved at

IWILKIE X ATKIN3

NO. IS PATTON AVU AHIIKVILLB.

Confeclloiicra and Fruiters.
MapfHal attention Riven tn dreoratlna and

arranillnH nl.e bii.tirta nf Cnnillea. rrulta.
etc. The cholceat I'ruila rcvelveu dally.

aovjdly

LADIES. READ I

SIME. LANSDALE,
Mneclall.t In Treating

FALLING HAIR AND SCALP DI80RDERS.

Offict Hoars I 0 a. m. to i p, m.

No. 9 North Main Street.
consultation rass SIIAHPOOINO DON a.

Invalid Ladles Waited on at their Homes.

CHLUnRATIID "NBWMAN NIIHVU TUN

IC" ON (ALB.
octaddlm.

w INTB HOARD.

Warm eomfhrtabl. room., houar aewlv Air.
alheil i aood tabl.. Terra, reaaoaabl.. on
treat car Mm. . .HIS, J. l. nMATHHUB,
JalylMOai aia I'attoa At.

PARNELL MUST STEP DOWN

TBIH IT LOOK NOW. AT ANY
RATH.

A Letter From Uladxtoiie MaUea
ChmiKe of FecllKK Amonir the
NalloitallalM A Warm Mcellim,
I.iinihin, Nov. BO. Parncll in an ail

(trt'8 vcitertlnVi in which he thanked his
followers fur hia rlcction, aid if there
hail been any iliveraily of opinion anions
them he would hnve cheerfully with
drawn from public life.

Mr. Gladstone haa written to Mr,
Morlcy a letter, of which the following
ta the aiiluitiiiicc:

"Having arrived at tertaineonelusion
wilh regard to the cotitinuiincc of l'ur
Hell's leadership of the Irish party, I hav
seen McCarthy on my arrival in town
and have nxpiired of him if I inn likely to
recciu'from I'arnell himself unv coniuiu
iiieiilioti on the stiljject. McCarthy re
plied that he was uiiiililc to give me any
information. While dinning to the Iioik-

01 a cominunicatioii Iroin I'arnell, to
whomsoever addressed, 1 thought it nec
essary, viewing the nrruiiKcmcnt for the
coniinciiccineiit ol the sessioii
to ncqnaint McCarthy with the conclu
sion ut whieh, alter usinj,-- ullnieausof o
scrvation and reflation in my power, 1

had inyscll arrived.
"It was that, notwithstanding the

splendid services rendered by I'arnell to
his country, his continuance at present in
the leadership would be productive of
consequences disastrous in the highest
degree to the cause of Ireland.

think I may be warranted in asking
you to expand the conclusions given
above so us to ndd that I'lirncll's con tin- -

aiicc na leader would place many
hearty and effective friends ol
the Irish cause in a position ol
embarrassment, nnd would render nay
retention of the leadership of the lilx-ru- l

party, based as it haa been mainly upon
the prosecution of the Irish cause, almost
n nullity."

The publication of this letter eiiusctl in

tense excitement in the lobbies of the
house of commons Inst evening.

London. Nov. 20. Thirty-eigh-t I'nr- -

iicllitc members of the house of com-

mons last night signed a request asking
I'arnell to convene a meeting of the na
tionalist memliers of the house

I'arnell declined to grant their request.
despite the fuel that the rules of tin
party provide that n meeting shall Ik

called when us many us twenty member.
sign a request for such puritose. Scv

ral ol the I'nrnellilc mcmlicn-
complain they were not informed of all
UIC IIIVl. Ill CUHIIWUIII, Willi UIIIIIBIUIIC .
attitude toward I'urdcll when thev voted
yvaicrduy to retain Vu iu.1 m the leader-
ship of the Irish party.

A stormy scene occurred nt n meeting
of the I'nrncllite members held last even-
ing alter the letter from Gladstone to Mor-
lcy had been mnilc public. The action ol Mr.
.McCarthy in not making known the con
tents of the letter on the morning of the
meeting was severely criticised. The
majority of the nationalist members
present Inst night said they had believed
irevious to I nc meeting in tne morning
that I'arnell. after hia would
not take nil active purt in politics for a
few months. They now liclicvcd that it

liliidstunc's letter had been read nt the
morning meeting the result on the mo-

tion to retain Mr. I'arnell in the leader-
ship would have been different.

Truth, Henry uiwucherc s naiicr, to
day abandons I'arnell.

Latkk. I'araell reconsidered his deter
mination and thcl'arnellites held a meet
ing this nllernoon. There was a wide
divergcueeof opinion, themajority favor-
ing I'amctr resignation of the lender-shi-

and the minority vehemently pro-
testing. Another meeting will lie held
this evening.

PKACKFttL. INVAUKHN.

Wnrxhlpn From the Republic ol
Hraall In New York Harbor.

Ni'.w Yohk, Nov, 20. Ilraziliau war
ships AiuidulMin and tiuannhoru, which
arrived out last night, weighed anchor
shortly after H o,cloek this morning and
steamed slowly up the bay and North
river. They were escorted by the York-tow- n

and Dolphin, the latter lending.
'iissins miarnntine the onus at I'ort

Wadswortli boomed forth a salute. Ah
the licet steamed on in single file the bnv
was dotted with tugs and small sailing
craft rilled with interested siectntir. A,
the liolpliin Missed the stauie of Liberty
nil the colors there were run up and nt
the same moment, a white cloud of
smoke puffed out from old Castle William
on Governor's Island nnd camion roared
out welcome nine consecutive times. The
llriixiiinil cruiser, Aquidahau, rcaKndcd
with fifteen guns.

The fleet anchored opposite west 24th
street.

A HLANDKR ON FLORIDA.

Aecuned of AldliiK a Murderer to
Kacape.

acksonvii.i.k, Fin., Nov. 20, A posse
of linked States officials are hunting for
K. B. Muford, who murdered United
States Deputy Marshal Ixst range. It is
thought he will be captured. It has
lirrn said that the state officials aided
the murderer to cscaie. United States
Marshal Weeks has received the follow-
ing from Attorney General Miller:

"You ore niithnriied to incur extraor-
dinary cxicne to nrrcst and bring

murderer of Lestrntigc, to trial."

ANNUAL KLI'.CTION.

The Ofllceni or the Western North
Carolina Railroad Reflected.
The annual meeting of thcstockholders

and board of directors of the Western
North Carolina division of the Richmond
and Danville railroad was held here to-
day nt 8upt. V. I. Me Bee's office. The
following named officers were elected for
the ensuing year:

President, A. II. Andrews, Raleigh; vice
president, Frank CoxeJ Asheville; secre-
tary and treasurer, Geo. I'. Hrwin,

Directors: J. A, Rutherford,
W. 0. Oakman, J. II. Irnrker, New York;
C. 8. Brice, Ohio; A. U. Andrew, Ral-
eigh; 8. H. Wiley, Salisbury: j. E. Ran-
kin, Prank Coxc, Asbcville; J. W. Cooper,
Murphy, N. C.

J. . V. P.

NewOfllcers Klected for the I'ulou
Pacific Railway.

Huston, Mass., Nov. 26. The Union
Pacific directors met this morning. I 'res-
ident Charles Francis Adams submitted
his resignation in un address to the meet-
ing. The resignations of Charles F,
Adams, John I. Spnuldiug, Jumes
A. Ktimmevll nnd Samuel Carr, jr., were
accepted, and Jay Gould, Russell Sage,
II. II. Hyde ami A. E. Orr wereelccted di
rectors in their place. Sidney Dillon, al
ready a director, was elected president
The resignation of l.iwc
was not accepted nnd lie will be re-

tained.

SENT TO THE WORKHOUSE.

A KINIt OF A "COAL OH. JOHN
NY" MAN.

Twenty Yeura Ago Mr. Oodworili
Wsm l.lKhtlnir Cticnr With as
IIIIIH Now JuhI Look al Him.
iincinnavi, Nov. 2. Twenty years

ago William llodsworth, it wealthy citi-xe-

of this stntc, married a Hamilton, ().,
heiress and arranged to sK-n- the honey-
moon in the east. Instead of taking a
train, the happy groom arranged for re
lays of coaches iH'twcen Hamilton and
the City of Brotherly Love. The

was talked of all over the country
and reports of the novel trip were pub-
lished in the ncwspaiers of this country
and Euroie. The groom created n furor
in I'hiladcluhia by sncndiiiu money lav
ishly and lighting $1 cigars with $5 nnd
$10 hills.

This morning the happy groom of twen
ty years iik" wan I, prisoner in liic ihimcc
court. He got drunk in Cumminsvillc
last evening and threw n boulder through
a saloon window. He was lined $" and
costs, mul for want of one of the bills
with which he formerly lighted his cigars
lie was scut tn the workhouse.

THKSK ARK THANKFt'l..

Natuea of the Merchants Who will
Cloac

is Thanksgiving day and
it is the duty of every business man
Asbcville to close bis establishment and
take a holiday himself and give his em-

ployes a holiday.
Tim Citizkn, in accordance with the

uslom in Asheville will not require its
mployca to work and will issue no pa- -

icr The schools, public and
irivule, will have no sessions. The to- -

laceo warehouses will have no sales and
he influx ol people from the country will
lot lie Inrge.

The billowing named merchants have
signified to Tiik Citizkn their willing- -

ess and intention to close it the move
ment is general, some for a part ol the
lay ami some lor an day:

A. C I 'avis, A. . Jones & Co.. II. A.
.indscy, J. M. Alexander. A. D. Conner.
niter lOo'clock , J. II. Ingle, Greer Urns.,
itzpatrick Hroa., Ray ri Davenport. J.

.'. Moore. Asheville llrv Gtioda Co.. I. I)
llrcvnrd, J.N, Morgan & Co., II, Redwood
& Co., I. P. Mimuiiiigh, II. H. Cosby,
Brown, Gudger ct Co., Weaver ifc Mvcrs.
Thnd. W. Thrash & Co.. Taylor. liouis
Mr ilrothcrton, Iilair & Drown, F. E.
.Mitchell, Hros.. W. II. V -

liamson cii Co., Powell Snider, Ballard,
ich oc lloycc, Racket Store, Graves ic

Thrash, A. R. Cooley. S. K. Kepler, Itcar- -

len, Katikin oc Co.. J. II. Lnw.Kandolnh- -

Kcrr Printing Co., Union Ten Co., A.
Whit lock, II, T. Estnbrook. I. E. Dicker- -
son & Co., Pcnnimun & Co., A. M. Field.

TIIANKKOIVINC S1.KVICK8.

Baptist church Services by the
pastor, Rev. W. A. Nelson, ut 11 a. m.

Fern Hill Baptist church Bill more
Services by Rev. 1). II. Nelson, the pastor,
ilia. m.
Trinity Episcopal church, Rev. Me
aly Dullosc, pastor Thanksgiving ser

vices at 1 1 a. m.
French Broad Itnntisl church Thanks

giving services nt 1 1 o'clock a. m. by the
pastor, Rcv.J. L. Cnmdl.

Presbyterian church Thanksgiv
ing scrvkxs at 1 1 a. m. conducted by

Key. W. S. P. Ilrvnn.
St. Lawrence Catholic church corner

lavwood mid Flint streets Thanksgiv
ing services morning nt U.30

eliKk.

OVT OK HlliHT."

Mucceaa of this) Play In New Or
leans, lt.

The play"! lut of Sight," whirhiipiicars
nt the Grand ocrn house

ight, has lieen testing the capacity of
the big St. Charles theater in New

the press there noting it the best
ptav of its kind this season. "Out of

luht. it is claimed, is a deviation trom
the conventional farce comedy, introduc-
ing new ideas in action, character and
situation. Hence while the plot is not a
marked feature of the perlormniice, it is
based on laughable complications suffi
ciently strong to hold the action to
gether nnd serve as an excellent vehicle

ir the introduction ol a varied list of re
fined sKcially concert dances, popular
songs, acrobatic and pantomimic diver
sities. 1 he company numbers some six-
teen people, each of whom is capable,
aside from the interpretation of the part
assigned, to contribute something spe-
cial to amuse.

A CHILD IN A HASKKT,

One la) Left al the miaalon Honpltal
Monday Nlifhl.

Monday night the Inmates of the Mis
sion hnspilut, on Charlotte street heard

knock nt the front door ofthe building.
All had retired nnd the hour waslalcnnd
when someone reached the door, nothing
but a bnsket wns found. On opening the
basket a white infant was seen, with n
scrap of iiapcr on which win written,

minrently by tne motner, a reuiicst to
care for the child as its father had de
serted them, The child was comfortably
clothed and will be cared for, So far its
identity is a mystery.

Y. M. C. A. ANNIVKRMARY.

Flrat Medina Held a Year Atto To
morrow Nlifhl.

The anniversary of the first public meet
ing held in the rooms of the Asbcville
Young Men's Christinn Association will

observed Thursday evening nt N

'clock, with an appropriate Thanksgiv
ing service. All members are urged to be

resent and all men not members nrecor- -

ially invited to attend this service.

A V

HOSTILE INDIANS MOVING

PRKPABING FOR AN ATTACK
ONUKN, BROOKK.

The Red Vetera of I'lilled male
neef are Inaolent and Reticent
Two auaplclouM Mlgna They
Kavc Plenty of Ammunition.
I'T. M'l.i.v, . ii., Nov. 1 is evi

dent from the developments of the last
twenty-fou- r hours, that the hostile In
dinns from Grand River, Cheyenne, Rose
bud and Fine Ridge agencies arc mussing
at the same xnat for a stand against the
troops under General Ilrooke.

From squnwmcn just in from Ziebach
county, it is learned that bands of red
men in war paint have Ikcii passing
through that country for several days
moving southward. They were well
armed with Winchester rifles, had plenty
of nmunition and were well equipicd
with Hiiiics. They were uniformly inso
lent and reticent.

The squnwnicii have been threatened
with death by the hostiles and are run-

ning nway from their Indian coninan
ions and giving up the secrets of the
Sioux. They have Ik'cii excluded from nil
ghost dances and are subjects of siKviul
hatred.

Washington, Nov. 2(1. The wnr de
partment this morning received news
that the Cheyenne river Indians have
abandoned their ghost dance nnd came
in for rations. This is regarded as the
most hoiieful sign of the abatement ol
excitement. Great benefit is believed tn
have resulted from the cmnlovmcnt
of friendly Indians as govcrtnent
scouts nnd the dcunrtmcnt has iust au
thorized Gen. Miles to increase the Lum
ber ol such scouts in the department ol
Dakota to 1,20(1. It is said nt army
lieadouartcrs that a payment of $13 per
month to each Indian scout with the
privilege of wearing a blue army blouse
and on acknowledged connection with
the United States government, areinduee- -

mcnts loo powerful lor thenvcrncc Indian
to resist. This was demonstrated in the
celebrated Crow outbreak. Twelve nun
died scouts enlisted will, it is hoped
exert a strong icaccful inllui-nc- through
their family and tribal relations.

A Chicago special indicates that at the
I'nic Kiver agency, the Indians nre worse
scared than thcwhitesnndnrcconstaiiilv
shifting their quarters for fcur of an at
tack Irom the soldiers,

MARION.

The WhlNile of the Three C'h In
Now Heard In Thai Town.

A day's visit toourthrivingliltlcneigh- -

bor, Marion, across the Blue Ridge,
shows that the spirit of progress is thor-
oughly at work in their midst. Substan-
tial pavements ol native stone arc
laid on Main street, and improvcmentsoi
various kinds ure being mndccontiiiuullv
in the way of widening and beautifying
the streets. A hotel of some seventy-fiv- e

rooms is lieing rapidly pushed to comple-
tion on the prnK-rty- ' of the Three C's
railroad in the eastern Mirtion of the
town, which will be an acquisition much
needed.

The whistle of the Three C's railroad
from the south is within earshot of the
town. In a lew davsthecngtiic willcome
puffing in, which will give a new impetus
nnd life to business, nnd, taken all in all,
.Marion seems to lie sure ol n place in the
front rank of progressive North Carolina
towns.

Bro. Grilbn, of the Free I.iincc. is doinc
much for the place by giving them a live,
readable paper, and says he is being well
supiHirtcd, which siwaks volumes.

1 Here arc several lactones, such as to
bacco, saw and pinning mills, ami others
will lollow.

The rail estate men nre sufficiently nu
merous, and have valuable property to
nicr toe visitor aim nomr-sccKc-

It is strange that no mail facilities nre
offered on the midnight truin from Ashe
ville. This train should certainly carry
local as well aa throuuh mail, and t In
attention of Congressman C raw-lor- is
called to this injustice. J. P. K.

Col. Frank Coxc received the following
this nllernoon:

Mahion, N. C. Nov. 27 Track will he
laid to the tcniHirnrv depot ut this town

afternoon.
P. J. Sinclair.

HOHMKD OF aioiooo.

A Carcleaa Man and Hia Money
Moon Parted.

Mii.wai KHli, Nov. 2(1. Win. Clark,
the owner of the electric light plant, came
here yesterday, nnd drew $20,(100 from
the iiauk to pay lulls. He paid out $),-00-

mid was on bis way to take n train
home lust night with the rest of the
money. When near the dcKit he was
knocked down by two men, who had
evidently followed him, and who got
nway with nearly $1U,(I00. No truce of
llirm lias vet been secured.

Mra. Parllniiton Dead.
Boston, Nov. 211. Benjamin Pcnhiil-lo-

Shillabcr, familiarly known in the
literary world ns".lr. Partington, "died
yesterday at his residence in Chelsea,
aged 70 years. He died of heart disease.

J. M. Mnillh Head.
Ciil.rMiii s, On., Nov. 26. James Mil

ton Smith, of Georirin. nnd
judge ol the supreme court of this circuit,
uicii ycaicroay aitcrnoon,

MTAikS ofZ'ossi;sjiiscu.

FOKKIIIN,

The .inidition of Rev. Mr. Spiirgcon,
who is sullering from an nttuck of acute
gout, is improving.

The effects of the famine arising from
the failure of the potnto cnqi is felt al-
ready in Coniicmarn, Ireland, thirteen
families having asked the parish priest
to Kint out some means by which they
can cscnic starvation.

HOMK.

The police census of Brooklyn adds
47.4-1- to the population returned by the
federal census.

United States Senator Iliggins, of De-
laware, is quoted as saying that laborers
get too much wages.

It is thought if Senator Chandler ir--

sists in ms tactics mere will be two leg-
islatures in New Hampshire and two
claimants for a scut iu tiie United States
senate.

The middle span of the bridge over the
Bamboo river, near Unraboo, Wis., gave
way Saturday, precipitating twenty-fou- r

cars of a grain nnd flour-lade- n north-
western freight train Into the river. The
low was about $00,UU0,

ANTIMIGRAINE.

THE
NEVER FAILING CUKE FOR

HEADACHE.
TRAtIB MARK KB0I8TBRBD.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE ANR

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

Curea Kvery Varlatly of Headache
ANII NOTHING BLSU.

Has earned (or itself
ANTIMIGRAINE

the enviable reputa- -

tioa of being the finest, most effective

and reliable aiticlr iu the market for the
speedy relief and cure of every variety of
that common trouble, IIhauaciik. The

immense favor which has greeted it from

all quarters, proves its true merits and

icccptability to the public. It is some

thing which almost everyone needs, and

those who have once tried it, will never

lie without.
For its curative powers it docs not de

pend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as
ANT1PYRINE. MORPHINE,

CHLORAL, AND COCAINE,

Since it docs not coutuin an atom ol

cither ol these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young und old without fear or serious

results. It is ni a Cathartic, docs not
disarrange the stomach, and contains
no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi

graine cousist in its being thoroughly

rcliublc aa u cure for uuy kind of head

achewithout rcsicct to cause leaving
no unpleasant or annoying after-effect-

as in the case of other "harm-
less" remedies. These quulitics make it
the most popular and saleable urticlc iu

the market, wherever known.

DIRHC.ONS FOR USB.
The doae for an adalt la two tcaiounli!la
a wine glaaaof water. Uok for children
projMjrtiun, according; to ajce. la either

caac the doK can be every thirty
mlnuea until a cure la cfleeted. One aosc wll
always drive away aa attack of Headache,

taken when llrt feeling the premonitory
ymutoma; but If the attack la well on, and
uncrina la inu-nac-, the eccond or third dine

may be required, llanally a numltcr
of doae. la required to effect the Drat cure
than ia needed for any succeeding time there
after, allowing that the medicine la accumu-
lative in ita cllecta, tending toward an event-
ual pcrmuncnt cure

For sale at
brtANT'8 PHARMACY

WIIITLOCK'S,
I OltNKK KAGI.i; lll.OCK.

46 SOUTH MAIN STRKliT,

We am showing tin lient
Mioi-- of LadierT, M inscs' and
Children's Winter Wraps in
the eity.

Our display of Ioiijj; Wraps,

ackets, Plush and Fur
Goods, cannot ho matched
lsewhere. Our uannenls fit
ml tfive general satisfaction.
Won iv constantly recciv- -

iiitfnow additions in Dress
Goods in black and colored
novelties.

A full supply of "I'eiito- -

inori" und tfemimo "Foster"
id Gloves, Kiblioiis atid

)ross Trimmings just receiv
ed. 200 dozen Handker-
chiefs from 50c. to $50 per
dozen, also full line of Corsets
in best makes, Hosiery and
Gloves for Ladies, Misses

nnd Children.

A complete stock of Ladies'

and Misses Underwear iu all
graven, also Illunkots, Com-

forts, Shawls, Household
Linens, Curtain Materials,
&c. Our ' stock of Fancy
Goods is larger than over.
Lutost designs inChinaSilks,
Felts and Wash Silks. Ladies
wishing to buy the best Dry

Goods in Asheville will do
well to call on us. Comor

Eagle Block, 40 S. Maiu St.


